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Abstract: Background, in order to effectively promote physical activity and making better policies for using
green spaces specially parks, it is necessary to know the perception and expectations of park users particularly
neighborhood residents. Methods, In this study we examined demographic characteristics and level of physical
activity and recreation of 1113 participants ages 18-70 years who were living in 1km radius from 5 regional parks
in Mashhad. We used geographical information system (GIS) to determining residential areas and the distances
to  the  parks  and Chi-square(x ) was used to detecting the independency correlations. Results, Findings2

showed that age group 18-30, men,  married,  people  with  low  income,  employees  of  private  sector  were
more likely to use parks for physical activity and recreation. According to statistical analysis, age group
(p<0.05, x : 72.512), gender (x : 14.989), educational status (x :  190.338),  income  level  (x :  74.468),  occupational2 2 2 2

status (x : 137.012), main purpose (x : 99.717) and type of activity (x : 167.467) had significant effects on physical2 2 2

activity but married did not. Conclusions, Respecting to environmental characteristics, socio-economic status
and individual factors of residents near the parks can help managers to make better and effective planning to
promote people using parks for physical activity.
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INTRODUCTION sensation and practice. In other words, parks can play an

Undoubtedly, physical activity is one of the most not need to do it as well as providing opportunities for
active forms of recreation. However, the role of sports and inactive behavior [3]. According to Robinson and Godbey
recreational facilities in the city is indicating the fact that 1997, Recreation includes any activity that is the main
different media spaces, including educational, sporting selection of a person. Firestone& Shelton 1988 divided
and recreational facilities in terms of quantity and quality leisure times into two groups: active and inactive. Active
are not proper facilities to meet the needs of their leisure includes activities that requires a departure from
audience. Since parks as a public green spaces provide the house and participate in activities such as sports,
many opportunities for leisure time and recreation cultural and social practice and inactive leisure activities
particularly physical activity are important places for include activities that do not need to leave home, such as
People looking for a high quality of life, which is called studying, watching television and relaxing. In addition,
"active life" during the last decade [1]. New researches are Dardiss  et   al.   1994  divided  leisure  activities  into
emphasizing on the prevention of disease through three groups: active, inactive recreation and social
physical activity, individual and group counseling entertainment.
sessions held in various areas and emotional issues etc. Bourdeaudhaij [4] found that all environmental
Therefore, parks are important places that can offer many variables are significantly correlated with all types of
opportunities and entertainment including music, art and women and men’s physical activities. However, none of
physical activity and are places where people socialize the individual characteristics and environmental variables
with friends and neighbors [2]. Fredric Olem Stead, the showed much deviation. Houston [5] believed that
father of public parks believed that parks must be the physical activity patterns concerning with environmental
place  in  which  citizens  gain   special   experiences   like: factors and socio-demographic characteristics are
beauty, fresh weather, a place for enjoyment, sympathetic different. Foster [6] showed that both men and women

important role in facilitating physical activity, but they do
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have positive attitude toward their social and physical MATERIAL AND METHODS
characteristics but their responses were different,
women’s walking significantly related with safety and
presence of shopping malls but men’s walking related to
presence of local parks and green spaces. Duncan [7]
found out that the most park users who go to park for
physical activity belong to the age group of 18-29 years
old and the lowest educational group compared to the
others showed the least physical activity and also men in
comparison to women showed more amount of physical
activity. Gilles –Corti [8] believed that increased access
will lead to increased use of public open spaces and there
would be much more effects if factors like distances and
attractions managed better. In addition, people who use
parks for walking would increase up to 50%. Riva [9]
argued that socio-economic status can be an important
factor of individual properties related to places used for
physical activities, especially places where need to pay.
Meanwhile he found no association between them but
those factors related to educational level had some
correlations with using places and individual factors.
Formel [10] indicated that most of males perform moderate
to vigorous physical activity more than females and
females walked about 150 minutes per week more than
males. His findings showed that males are more obese,
smoke more, use car or bike more than females. On the
other hand, most of females were in lower socio-economic
statues in comparison with males.

As we can see there are few studies emphasizing on
the characteristics, of park users. Furthermore, in
accordance with many countries there is an increasing
keen to engage in physical activity among Iranian citizens.
During last decade, the number of participants in
recreational activities increased significantly [11] in order
to preparing facilities for people, we need precise
information. On the other hand, because of decreasing the
possibility of doing exercise mega cities should emphasis
on parks to encourage citizens to be active. There is no
evidence about characteristics of people who use parks.
Determining the profile of users and their preferred
activities (physical or recreational) helps programmers to
prepare suitable facilities for their consumers. The cities
managers also need to know if prepare recreational or
skilled facilities for people. In addition, having the
information derived from the current study, enable future
researchers to work on the quality and effectiveness of
facilities in accordance with their users. Therefore, the
purpose of this study is to determine the demographic
characteristics of park users in the neighborhood and
discovering their preferred activities.

This survey was implemented in autumn 2011 in
Mashhad,   located   in   the   North   east   of   Iran  with
204  km   area  and  a  population  of  over  2,427,3162

people, according to the  census  2006  (Technology
development   Center    of    Mashhad   Municipality).
Five large  regional  parks (Mellat,  Koohsangi,  Pardis,
Basij, Vahdat) considering: 1 - geographical distribution
2 – presence of sport fields and walking trails 3 - regional
population 4   –enjoyment   of   adjacent  residential
areas and non-overlapping with the park nearby were
studied in this study. Total area of ??parks considered in
this study was approximately1829487m . The population2

rated 453258 people between 18-70 years old living up to
one-kilometer radius from the spotted parks where
identified by the geographical information system (GIS).
Stratified sampling method and the Cochran formula used
to estimate sample size and then the data of 1113
participants analyzed.

Survey   Procedures   and   Instrument:   After
determining the residential units by (GIS) a 59-item
questionnaire distributed door by door according to
systematic  random  and  collected  a  few  days  later.
Giving questionnaire eventually was due to have at least
18 years old and ability of physical activity (walking) for
old people and minimum of one-year residence in the
located area. A gift used as an incentive to increase the
response rate.

Statistical Analysis: The correlations among the
variables detected by X  test and SPSS software version2

16 used to analyze the data.

RESULTS

From the whole population subjects referred to the
parks (453 258 people), 31.9% used Basij and the biggest
park is Mellat with 688,000 m  (Table 1).2

In all the parks age group (18-30) years 58.3% were
more likely to visit the park and the relation  between
using  park  and  age  group  was statistically significant
( p<0.05, x : 72.512).(Table 2).* 2

Totally, men used the parks more  than  women
(62.8% men) and between the parks, male were more likely
to visit Koohsangi (72.3%) and female used Mellat Park
(42.9%). According to results ( p<0.05, x : 14.989) gender* 2

and using parks were significantly correlated (Table 3).
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Table1: General characteristics of parks

PARK  AREA (m ) RESIDENC(1km)Radius2

Mellat 688000 16.7% 75888
Koohsangi 500000 12.4 56589
Basij 154616 31.9 144638
Vahdat 149931 16.8 76262
Pardis 164000 22 99881

1656547                           453258 sum

Table 2: Age status of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
-------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ------------------- Frequency

Age Group % N % N % N % N % N % sum

18-30 56 108 57.5 111 67 193 59 124 49.1 109 58.3 645
31-43 13.5 26 18.7 36 23.6 68 26.2 55 23 51 21.3 236
44-56 19.2 37 11.4 22 7.3 21 13.8 29 19.4 43 13.7 152
57-70 11.4 22 12.4 24 2.1 6 1 2 26 19 6.6 73

sum 193 193 288 210 222 100 1106

P: 0.001, P<0.05, X : 72.512 significant2

Table 3: Gender status of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
-------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ------------------- Frequency
% N % N % N % N % N % sum

Male 57.1 109 72.3 136 58 167 67.5 141 61.4 137 62.8 690
Female 42.9 82 27.7 52 42 121 32.5 68 38.6 86 37.2 409

sum 191 188 288 209 223 100 1099

P: 0.005, P<0.05, X : 14.989 significant2

Table 4: Marital status of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
-------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ------------------- Frequency
% N % N % N % N % N % sum

Married 66.3 126 63.4 121 59.8 171 64.1 132 65.8 146 63.6 696
single 33.7 64 36.6 70 40.2 115 35.9 74 34.2 76 36.4 399

sum 190 191 286 206 222 100 1095

P: 0.580, P<0.05, X : 2.872 no significant2

Table 5: Educational status of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
-------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ------------------- Frequency

Educational % N % N % N % N % N % sum

Primary 1.6 3 5.2 10 12.6 36 15.2 32 8.8 20 9.1 101
Intermediate 3.2 6 4.7 9 12.9 37 21 44 13.3 30 11.4 126
High school 27.4 52 27.5 53 40.6 116 47.6 100 24.8 56 34.1 377
Post diploma 24.6 57 23.8 46 17.1 49 7.1 15 28.8 65 21 232
Bachelor 31.6 60 34.7 67 15.4 44 8.6 18 23 52 21.8 241
Bs & upper 6.3 12 4.1 1.4 4 0.5 1 1.3 3 2.5 28

sum 190 193 286 210 226 100 1105

P: 0.001, P<0.05, X : 190.338 significant2
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Table 6: Income level status of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
Income ------------------- -------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ------------------- Frequency
per month % N % N % N % N % N % sum

Less than 400$ 40.9 61 40.2 53 67.2 133 71.5 128 53.4 87 56.3 462
400-600 30.9 46 34.8 46 24.7 49 20.7 37 35 57 28.6 235
600-800 17.4 26 16.7 22 6.1 12 3.9 7 8 13 9.7 80
More than 800 10.7 16 8.3 11 2 4 3.9 7 3.8 6 5.6 44

sum 149 132 198 179 163 100 821

P: 0.001, P<0.05, X : 74.768 significant2

Table 7: Goal of park using

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
----------------- -------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------ Frequency
% N % N % N % N % N % sum

Recreation 28.4 55 30.4 58 42.2 122 62.2 130 42.9 97 41.7 426
Social Relations 8.2 16 5.2 10 6.2 18 6.7 14 8 18 6.9 76
Physical Activity 53.1 103 59.2 113 39.1 113 16.7 35 40.7 92 41.1 456
Relaxation 10.3 20 5.2 10 12.5 36 14.4 30 8.4 19 10.4 115

sum 194 191 289 209 226 100 1109

P: 0.001, P<0.05, X : 99.717 significant2

Table 8: Physical activity level of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
----------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------------- ------------------ Frequency

Activity level % N % N % N % N % N % sum

Low 42.9 78 43.2 80 32.9 85 30.9 58 33.3 66 36.3 367
Moderate 37.9 69 35.7 66 41.9 108 52.7 99 40.9 81 41.8 423
Moderate to Vigorous 12.1 22 13 24 14.7 38 11.2 21 19.7 39 14.2 144
Vigorous 7.1 13 8.1 15 10.5 27 5.3 10 6.1 12 7.6 77

sum 182 185 258 188 198 100 1011

P: 0.010, P<0.05, X : 26.103 significant2

Table 9: Weekly physical activity of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
Weekly activity ------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------------- ------------------ Frequency
per minute % N % N % N % N % N % sum

Lower than 60 54.1 99 29.4 53 51.7 134 65.2 122 57.4 113 51.8 521
60 - 120 23 42 30 54 24.7 64 18.2 34 24.9 49 24.2 243
120 - 180 11.5 21 9.4 17 10.8 28 7 13 12.2 24 10.2 103
Over 180 11.5 21 31.1 56 12.7 33 9.6 18 5.6 11 13.8 139

sum 183 180 259 187 197 100 1006

P: 0.001, P<0.05, X : 85.865 significant2

Table 10: Weekly recreation of park users

Mellat Koohsangi Basij Vahdat Pardis
Weekly recreation ------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------------- ------------------ Frequency
per minute % N % N % N % N % N % sum

Lower 60 43.9 79 26.5 49 43.1 121 35.4 73 47.4 101 39.7 423
60 - 120 25.6 46 28.1 52 33.8 95 25.2 52 30.5 65 29.1 310
120 - 180 15 27 11.4 21 12.5 35 10.7 22 9.9 21 11.8 126
Over 180 15.6 28 34.1 63 10.7 30 28.6 59 12.2 26 19.3 206

sum 180 185 281 206 213 100 1065

P: 0.001, P<0.05, X : 68.390 significant2
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Majority of people who went to the park were married men and married people were more likely to use parks.
(63.6%) and Vahdat park had the most married users but This finding is consistently obtainable from the most park
singles used Basij, more than other parks, finally no of the research [5]. Educational status of park users
significant correlation was found between marital status shows that majority of them 34.1% were graduated from
and going to park(p<0.05,x :2.872) (Table 4). high school and others tend to higher [14]. For income,2

Educational status of participants showed that 34.1% 56.3% of participants had monthly lower than 400 USD
of park users had high school degree and educational and this could be resulted from young population who
level is significantly correlated with going to park come  to  parks  and  some  residents  living in lower
( p<0.05, x : 190.338) (Table5). socio-economic status areas. Certainly one of the* 2

One of the factors that can affect on recreation and individual factors that can affect their pleasure time is
using park for pleasure time is the income of individuals occupational and socio-economic status so findings show
so that the findings showed 56.3% of people who went to significant relations between job status and using park in
all of the parks had less than $400 income per month. this research [15, 16]. Usual activities in parks are known
Vahdat with 71.5% had the most visitors with low income. for everybody but assessing the needs and providing
The relationship between park selection and income expected facilities for users are very important to manage
( p<0.05, x : 74.468) was significant (Table 6). public spaces, according to research data 34.4% of all* 2

An important variable in this study was the “main participants selected park for physical activity (walking
purpose of going to park. According to our findings for training) and 29.9% for recreational walking. Majority
41.1and, 41.7% of all of park users selected the park for of park users preferred pleasure time in active form
physical activity and recreation. In addition, we found therefore 41.8% of all participants reported performing
significant relationship ( p<0.05, x : 99.717) between the physical activity at moderate level and 51.8% and 39.7%* 2

purpose of using park and park selection for physical did physical activity and recreation lower than 60 minutes
activity (Table 7). per week.

Totally, 41.8% residents who choose park for
physical activity performed it at moderate level. CONCLUSION
According to the analysis, physical activity level of
participants was significantly related with going to park Studies due to the role of parks in people’s daily life
( p<0.05,  x :  26.103)  (Table  8). Besides  51.8  and  39.7% are new in the east countries especially middle east.* 2

of all the park users had less  than  60  minutes  physical Therefore, social, economic and cultural factors with
activity and recreation per week which both were environmental characteristics of open green spaces
significantly related to visiting park ( p<0.05, x : 85.865) influence using them. In our country, we can point out to* 2

( p<0.05, x : 68.390) (Table 9&10). the cultural issues and the rate of our young population.* 2

DISCUSSION and men were more likely to use parks in comparison with

This study focuses on demographic characteristics countries but in Iran, it could be under the influence of
(age, sex, marital status, education and income) of people cultural issues because women were more likely to use
who live around the park; we also studied other variables parks with family or to walk their children in weekend.
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